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F R C N C H A N D G E R M A N S A G A I N ' G O V E R N M E N T ' S S E P T E M B E R 
E N G A G E D I N E X T R E M E L Y j CROP R E P O R T F O R E C A S T S 
F I E R C E S T R U G G L E S . j M A N Y BIG CROPS. ' " 
sd to Fray W i t h N e w Soring W h r a t Shows Favorable ' in-
British Troops Dcl lv - ! " e a s e . O a t Crop l i Expected to Set 
I Attacks-—Lull In, • N c w Record Along W i t h Rye and 
b n Fronts. Potatoes. 
ticipate the complete or greatly in-
creasing success of the submarine. 
"With the present crop of 12,-
499.000 {tales, with, a record of 
",4'J 1,086 bales taken in the United 
States la*t year, vritlr an unprece.l-
entcdly small .parry-dver from 17.16-
17,- with Liverpool and Continental 
ilac'KS -500.000 bales.less than 
last y e a r / w i j h stocks of dry Roods 
:!ow 'everywhere and a certain in-
crease of-demand- in. the United 
States • due to "the "mobilisation of 
2,000,000 soldiers within 12 months 
- ind supplying them with' khaki* and 
tents, there is* no reasun whatever 
i,i£ <W>ubt that there W Gtf de-
mand for all the American <rt>ltpn in 
Vpht available for export. UisC'yeftt-
Amer&ah takings .were , ^.49T^08fi 
and^as t year's exports! 5,047,165, 
. naki.nc a total of 13.438,250 bales or' 
j00'.2*»0 more t4»ari^  the ' "estimated 
. rep 'of this year . ' 
LAURENS COUPLE the jwmi-lflrcklu Netus 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y , 
at Chester. S. C. 
William Buck Suffers Heavily With 
Other Severe Damage Wrought 
by Stubborn Blase. ,> 
' Djjlon, Sept. 10—At 3 o'clooLthis 
morninjc the stores occupied by Wi l -
liam Buck and Alex Courie were 
s'oynd t« he on-'frr^. These-stores 
were • "> middle of one of. tho 
'tasiness blocks of the -town. . 
»Villiam B u c k j loss is estimated at 
$15,000 in aicichandlse and - Alex* 
Courie's jbK*2,Oti0. The stores were 
owned by) William' Bu^Jc and his 
-hrother^of Lake City. Thfclr building 
Joss i s^s t imated ut.$12,000 or over-
[.. /cottWitfham's large dry itopds 
vuBSf adjoining on. pne* fide 'suffered 
from f i re damage to walls *nd smoke 
ind some Water damage to goods, 
his loss being $5,000. The Diflon 
mlardware Company w a r seriously 
thAatencd for some time, thejr wall 
damage bein£ about $2,500. For a 
time", it looked as if L. Cottlngham's 
store would go and the work of the 
fire fighters kept' it f rom catching 
into a blaze. This store • filled with 
smoke so dense that no. one cquld 
endure it though it was separated 
from the ' burning buildings by ft, 
double brick wall. The tota l Joss 
estimated at about ,*25,000, all par-
ties. partially covered by insurance. 
The fire or ig inated ' ia Alex Couriers 
store. 
Revolver Wi.h Two Empty ' Cham-
bers Discovered Under. Body 
of Dead Man. 
' i ^ i l r rns , J'ef>t. Cold in death 
and lying near each other, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . Milam Hellams, who .resided 
near .Tumbli ig .Shoals, were found 
this morning at 10 o'clock on the 
floor.of_their*bvd room with a pistol 
wound Mh the' iiead of each. Under 
the bd<Jv r. Hellams was. found 
a rcvolyWwith two empty chambers. 
The* theorx ri'-nerally accepted iV 
tha t ' i t is^a'"ca^e pf murder and SUJ-
W. W. PE 
STEWAR 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11. 
Psychology and.Prices. 
' Psychology has had a Rood deal 
rjore^to do "with war prices • than' 
.•n\^ally suppose'd. If is only within 
he Ia-t v.-or/ihat there hfts been 
j n y ' shortage of our own products.-
»nd. the • shcrrtrfge in wheat l ias not 
been great . ,The production-of 1014 
•nd-'IOir/ was.:\tnp"recedently ,large. 
;^d. while th^t of 1016 was small. 
S^'atively. ' it . was in excew of dtf-" 
ncstic rcQwiremynts and followed 
he . grfafest crop ]n our. history; 
,vh«-n there .was . ' pYoportiortatcly 
urtre'hrought',bv'er f rom' the previous 
ear than ever before. • 
The process of advancing prices, 
'orcocimotfitie* and for tabor, being 
' >oce starjed.- grows'by what it feeds 
in.. The fact that some manufacture 
>* h*aye'"m<fde .large profits*«ut of 
war orders incites working men to 
lemand an inctease in wages. That 
n* has to pay more-wages is alleged, 
*vith m.Qrc or less reason, by every 
'valer 'or producer as the gTound on 
'wliich he advances price*. By this 
•me. "after three, years of Wfcr have 
lestroyed a vast amount of mateVial 
ind drvert^<|n>uch labor, from pro-
duction to destruction, there a*? sub-
.unt ia l economic reasons for some 
•icrease» of wageVnnd :prieeti, though 
not for nearly as ^nuch J ^ h a v e oc-
curred". Bur~thr infcrea*WMid- -nbt-
.wait for this per iod; they began 
. •y ly ' in the \var. anil are np t dif- tc 
rtrcp.i-d c&«Jinpt/on or decrease*v 
Toductipo. b u t / o .the-belief of sell-
rs and b u ^ ^ s W k c l '> a t the effect 
•f war must necwsari ly 'be to drive 
pr ices upward. Usually wages slowly 
"^ilow Vishig,prices..'but at tb»* per-
iod there is* a good jleal to indicate 
hat* prices are following -wages up* 
vard.—JoJrnal of Commerce. -
J . J . McLURE. Secretary. 
Chester, S. C. Sept. 3, *10171 
Sold on a guarantee fe r Eczema. 
Tet ter , *galt Rheum, and similar af-
fections of the skin and scalp. Sold 
only^by Us^JiOc and $1.00. 
Sheider Drug Co., Chester, S . C 
1 :;o-.vfng witnesses were 
r j i m e d b y the grand .jury to sustain 
the presentpie"ntrt5r. JoFnTT'Bsrron; 
.Dr,. JI H. Saye, J . 'G. Fanning, W, L. 
Hill and John R.. Cobb. All of these 
t re 'prominent citizens and with the 
exception of Dr. Barron, who Is;a# 
resident of York, live in. the Sharon 
icction, in which locality .the crime-
Was committed. -
Several of the leading negro wit-
nesses failed to appean today. The 
ftfendsnts will come to trial a t the 
N'ovsmber term-of th* court of gen-
eral sessions. . * . 
A small' crow'd was preseht at the 
> 4nvcning of court today. Court. ad-
Mourned this afternon a f t e r Judge 
i.DeVore had heard some equity mat-
ters. no jury cases having,been fixed 
'or trial a t this term. 
~ NEW SOUTHERN SCHEDULE 
, The.following i«. the 'new schedule 
_of. trains whlc'i v >t into effect on 
4he Southern Itaifv/ny Sunday, July 
8th. ' , 
Northbound 
No. 30;Arrive Chester 7:'43 a. m. 
No. 32 " " 6i07 p. m. 
Southbound 
No. 31 Arrive Chester-8:30>a. m. 
No ; 2*7 " " 6:43 p. m. 
SHOT BY ACCIDENT. 
.Wanted—Your interior walls^and 
woodwork to, rcfinish" and decorate. 
Old orf paintings retbflched; phoKx-
rruphs water colored. -For particu-
lars a^jply^for the. Artist, 100 West 
l.ac>/ Street. 
Barnwell, Sept. 0 -^J. II. Evans of 
'cwbt-rry, a ton of II. II. Evans, was. 
. ccfde.ntally shoi acre tliLs af ter -
^oc j f f^by James . Eptinjr. a fellow 
->wrsmart, ."it a; local hotel. The pis-
v0l ball entered Mr. Evans* left hip, 
•assing eh t i^ ly through his body and 
>.i?ing in h ' s clothing. He was given 
nedical attcntio * immediately and 
Vas 'ta^cen tcv.a hospital in-Sumter on 
\ e afternoon train. 
According to a statement by the 
'hysician in a t t e n d a n c e ' i t ' w a s im-
•tossiMs—to~tfctl., how. serious -the 
••o^nir rnay pr-'v*e to be untiUa- more 
.horough .examination is made; Ac-
rordimj;* to 't;if testimony of tht-
. f u n d e d mc-u *Mr. Evans, and • a 
hird member of the party% A. C. 
Matthews, also-of Newberry, the two 
;oung * men were lying on separate 
Seds. 'whfn ' in some manner .a pistol 
held by Mr. Eptlng was discharged 
-vith the above result. 
; Thtf ' open season fo r -summer 
hctfdgear is on,its last logs. Just one 
more week-*a"nd "tap«". will sound 
for the old strap- lid. Midnight.S^t-
.urday will hear the dea th 'knel l , of 
iky.-pieces- that ha^e kept heads cool. 
.hrougK the hot diys-' \ 
There is nothing to indicate that 
he season for straw hats will be ex-, 
ended, this year. ^\ll disappear an-
nually with the passing .of September 
15, I t ' s a case of ' ' safety .first." 
In best inforined ' circles, straw 
hats will .be-worn "after September 
15 'only • tq - top -off 'combination of 
overcoat, low shoes and white socks, 
The correct, style of suspenders' to 
wear with such a combination ckri be 
found in any- fashion book. 
Chances are, 'though,, that all 
straw hats won't migrate a f t e r Sat-
urday. There'll be some left for the 
rest of the'populaie to have fun with. 
But the whistle will b low.a t mid-
nighty September 15.- If you.don't*' 
hear j t , 'it's your own fault . 
F o r I n f a n t e a n c Children 
In Use For 0ve r30 Years 
Always oears - ^ -
r w o THOUSAND MEN 
REACH WADSWORTH 
M . S . . R . j . c t * . V o l . . for W o r n . , b , 
T w o lo O D * . 
. Portland, M«ine. Sept. l'O—Equal 
fi'W for '.women w*« defe«t ,d 
t w o to one mt the .pecial election to-
day. accordinc lo r .e inpaptr r e tu rn , 
tonight from two third, of the State. 
The toUl for 438 out of 63S .lection 
precinct*, including all eit'ie* wa . 
The vote. wa . on a proposed con-
^trTOTIomrt- .rnviMmPnl,- «(T3ptf_d a t 
the lait session of the leitUiature aft-
er 40 year , of effort, on the -part of 
th? suffrage worlc*r> in Maine. : 
Spi^nnburif . .Sejft: 9—Two thous-
**nd iften ha%'t been added to^Gamp. 
•Wa'dsworth. trfday by the arrival of 
lospital trains, field-bakeries, mHi-
iitry {wjir- Andadiljtional head quart-
ers troop-, from New'York. The>fi%r*t 
jnfahtry rjjrllnen^ to -reacb camp 
will be th? fevcn.th, which, is "leaving 
_annon^*ce.1, tha t^mj l i tap : po-, 
ire wjll be on duty tomorrow- i n the 
-C i t y ' A ' . ^ Maj. Gcn^O'Ryan will appear b«-
Tore a Spartanburg audience for t\ie 
f i r s t time tomorrow, evening wlten 
'to speaks a t the Firrt Baptist-Church 
it a mass me.eting in the interest of 
I local' war work fund'. 
IF YOU .. 
are troubled with '()andnifr, Itehlhg 
acalp, and your hair c o n l n c out. we 
ask you to try 
PLANS RIFLE RANGE 
" FOR CAMP SEVIER* 
Chief o r Staff AAAounert Receipt.of 
Authority From Government 
for" Practice Ground. 
'Greenv i l l e /Sep t . 1.0—Maj. A. W. y 
3johpstrtd, chiet bt staff, announced n 
today that"authority 'had been given 
by-.the war department for the es-
tablishment of *: 260~-.target; rifle- ^ 
range - fo r t ^ ^ T h i t t i ^ t h Divjsidn t » 
ra^np^Si'vier. The* raftge. will" be 1 
used .for; field artillery pracfice under * 
|h(: diro'ct-on of Brig. Oep. G..*C. ' 
Gitrey and will- lively be stationed £ 
holders of the . Carolina & North-
western Railway Company 
held at the office 0? the General 
Counsel in Chester, S. C. at noon 
on Thursday, September 13th 19J 7. 
By order of President W. A. Bar-
ber. 
The New Stetsons for 
'Red-bhoded Young Americans 
You've a hat here that's the very spirit ot Fall 
«mart and up-standing, in keeping with the times. 
Well shaped crown, slightly tapered; brim 
with a slight roll; turned-ov=r edge; 1 inch'band 
"with close reefed bow. • 
*Vc are glad to get hats,like this to-day. 
\Vear this stylish's6ft felt and have a Stetson 
derby for' a~ change—and for the many occasions 
when only a derbV-ii/right. 
YOU'RE INVITED to get acquainted ' 
with these fine style leadiys. l>y on, ask ques-
tions. Come and see first, then buy «hcn you 
get ready. 
.The latch string hangs on the OHtsi.te cf 
our store. 
°Rodman-Brown Co. 
TO T H E PUBLIC: *' 
~i, . —— « 
; On account of the increase in the pricc 
of-cottoir the undercigned warehouse com-
panies are conipelled to increase their rate 
for insurance and storage. 
When the rate which is now charged 
was made $50.00 worth of insurance cover-
ed a bale of cotton, now it takes from 
$100.00 to $125.00 worth of insurance to 
- cover-a bale—an increase of 100 per cent to 
150 peV cent in the price of cotton. 
Beginning Sept. 1st 1917 the under-
signed warehouse companies will charge for 
each bale of' cotton stored with them thirty-
five. (35) for the first month or fraction 
thereof and twenty five (25) cents for each 
month ^or fraction thereof thereafter . This 
charge'to c6Ver storage and insurance.. 
fchester County Farmer# Warehouse Co. 
Crosby-Simpson Warehouse Co; 
Joseph Wylie & Co. 
HAIft TONII 
on out' guarantee that it will give 
relief and KU,,faction / r m0-
ncy refunded. Sold only by Of, 60c 
and *1.00. . . -
tr DMII Co.. CWrtcf S. C. 
Store Your Cotton! 
Better Prices Are Inevitable 
O V-'/.-.y 
. Every factor in the cotton situation points to a 
reaction from the downward tendency in the 
market. Study the situation for yourself and 
Hold-your cotton..Don.^til>e led into jacrificmg a--——t— 
part ofthe 'hard- 'earnedfeward" f o r y o u f t o l l a n d * 
worry by selling now. Take advantage of the fa-
cilities we offer and store until the price reaches 
the level a t which your judgment tells you to sell. ' • * 
Chester County Farmers 
Warehouse Association 
J. G. L. White, President. 
W. G. Johnson, Custodian. • 
FARMERS THE B i a STORE 
Will do well to.stop and think before 
placing their orders for 
Mowers and Rakes 
Femeraber !h?t sooner or later ycu are go-
ing to need repairs, a^ d these ycu will want 
without delay, and whsn you bay the 
McCORMICK 
You know that v/hgn you need repairs 
you can get them, and too you are buying the 
standard of the world. 
Mr. A.iLI Gaston, chairman of the 
local board of Chester .county, re-
ceived the following telegram from 
the Adjutant General W. W. Mpore, 
Columbia, yesterday^'Wir® this of-
frie promptly .number white and 
colored registrants separately certi-
fied for military sen-ice to this xlate. 
Hush all white registrants to . 'Dis-
trfct boards- as next increment forty. 
I»cr cent mobilized will be'all white." 
The Chester cOUnty board had ul-
jeady made up lifct of those'who w$re 
vxpected to leave Chester... on the 
lt»th inst, which included -40 white 
men and, fifty/one negroes, making 
i* total of ninety-one. According to 
the message from the office of the ad-
jutant general Chester county would 
be expected to Send ninely-one white 
in ;, on September li'th. This :• 
impossible for Chester. county since 
the colored population represents ap-
proximately sixty-seven per cent of' 
the total population and. in: the first 
quota .Chester county only has 4l> 
white men left on the roll,, clc.von* 
having already reported vat tamp 
Jackson and several- have, enlisted ip 
the army service. . 
Chester county's first quota of, 
227 men is made up,as foltows: 
In camp, white 11 
Balance ready, white - — - , - -49. 
Enlisted,- white ' *. - . 4 
NEW FALL 
Ready-to-W ear 
Arriving Every Day Call 
and See The New 
Styles 
The S. M. Jones Company Total - - - - - - - - - - - - . Absentees, colored Balance ready, colored 
GREATLY 
Redticed Prices 
On All Summer Goods 
until October 1st. in Sep 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
iv New Goods Rolling In . | New Goods T-j |1 Roiling Out .. ,y... 
At W- R. Nail's. 5-10-25 and a-
bout $1.00 limit store. 
We want you to come and see our new 
arrivals. Big bargains reach you at every 
turn in our. store; For Furni/ure,. visit^ paf 
jacket Furniture Store. 
W R. NAIL 
Near City Hall 
r refunded. 
>a the lars® 
Mrs. .Belie McSwain w*»'«warded tHl^prise September 8. 
X b W R A N C E BROS. 
Undertakers and ' Licensed Embalmers 
j Phone, Store 292. Residence 136 and 356. 
I ,* \ 153 Gadsden St. 
Subscribe \o\Vy& KSvJDS. 
CASTOR IA 
Juice of Lemons! 
How to Make Skin / 
White and Beautiful 
I Guarantee ^ Dodson's Liver Torte" Will Give You the Best Ural 
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had—Doesn't Make You Siokl T a k i n g L y d i a E . P i n k h a m ' s 
V e g e t a b l e C o m p o u n d 
Alaska Despite His Many 
Disasters. 
beautifler, by squeezing .the Julfe of 
two fresh lemons Into a bottle contain-
ing three ounces of orchard white. Care 
should be taken to strain the Juice 
throagh a fine* cloth so no lemon palp 
Plan to a . t Rid of MalM Whw Th.y l M , lQ. l h e n w l u fresh 
Bring B . « MOM—Hold Wyan- f o r E r P r T womaii.know« thai 
dotte f D r R o i i t i n . | l r m o o j u l c , j , n p i w i blnoh «ni> n-
~ " • more surf" blemishes b* .sallovnifM. 
, cockrnU to to mirVfX when > n i l „ n , n d , , , h , M M | «k|o 
th«7 bring Iho Dwt price. Juat when , m o o , ( , , . n c r B n i i beoullflcr. 
to *11 the yi'Ong mnlea d'P*o<l| on j j o s - t r y It I Get three franco, of or-
^ r " " ' W chord white at a n j ph .nn .cy and t w . 
h o r t c o c k e r d j u i ^ l y return t h . i n o « 1 ( f r o m l h , , n l i , u .k« u p . 
prom when a d d a. brollo™. T h . Bock. „ t n s n n l 
Ura or ttjandolt. m.y bo hold looter | f n , o n , o U o n . „ d m i u a | r t , , , <u.||y ln«o 
- the face, ncc^f, arms and hands. It 
•i • naturally should help to soften, fresh-
en. bleachand brine out the roses and 
beauty of any skin. I t ' ls wonderful to 
sm->otben rough, red hands. Adv. 
OFFERS NO COMPLAINT 
SEND COCKERELS TO MARKET t a b l T Co Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver 
Thinks AH~Accidents Are Work of 
Providence—Seward Physlclan'dn-
ly Surprised When He Shows 
, Up Intact. ' 1 / [ 
•II tlrrJ out. awfully dlasy 
?h*dUsad the ' 
iln* up»««t me. Kidney Pill. 
• , nave been In my y M g c - u w i ^ T , ' ' I 
grave today had It , a u Intensely /ellglou* homesteader 1 
v H not been for Lydia'i whrf. has -lived. In Alaska for twenty . 
•_ E. Pinkhvn's V.e£- ' years Or more and prospered l»oth finau- j 
S S R l e U b l a Copipound • dally; and spiritually d«j*plte the fact 
wgbt me out of it ^ r i j f t t , e ° j that th* rul"fortune!" he bus endured ; 
" luate Job' , no ie ron . trouble. tr ivial ' 
rf.bonh.wStw.lliyt.k- '""1 InconsrtiurtiilHl by.coinp^Uoh. •; 
E. P nkbam'sVegetable Com- i The wjiofe *period ofOle ' s resldunce 
•Mrs. VlQLAFlMCAL, Wfigoo- ] in Alaska i j plastered over with u net- : 
• . • ' ; work of, overlapping,anil Interlocking'* 
mjing^iytnptoms M sem® of m"„ „„ cioUdburM*. «ie*tructive,-
O . t o t a s ^ h M d s c W S . U a - : m n d s f f f e " i i S I T - d l . ™ ^ depreda- . 
I t h ^ r t ? I U t ! ' o o ^ & / m . X l , d iinlmul. and other ribs,. ! 
srka before the eye., Irrepi- Jrous loeVh-nM whirl, would drive th? , 
onsUnatlon, variable appedte. , erd^ary ,4uin to dutractloh. buC which « 
and dizziness should be heedM rtj.» mivjAs w fthout- complaint and In 
-aged women. I-ydji E. Pink- I ifVprni/^iivlctlon .thai they fare \lsK: 
, u ***>*«} 
D O A N ' S "V°jiV 
rOSTtBMR^UW CO, BUFFALO. N. Y. 
"My wife Is very careful al>out my 
health. In fact, iier care Is Very uu-
hnylng at flnies." 




Good for Malaria, constipation 
b i l i o u s n e s s —a fin© t o n i c 
G u a r a n t e e d o r moncq back 
A»K v*ur 4ul>r 
B . K r c n s D m d Co-.Wato.1cx. 
G R E E N M O U N T A I N 
A S T H M A 
a hot day .In 'Rome when it 
Splendid W h W Wyandotte, 
and,marketed as small roosters. *fhe 
farmer with an efejc. route, or milk 
route, finds that his customers will 
take many a broiler, or rooster. If he 
works hi* niarket as he should. It 
Is one way to get-the whole dollar of 
iKet Contents 15 Fluid Drachn 
Nothing Jolts a 
trusting dIs^>fdtlon -
FOOD AND DRINK-ESSENTIALS 
Divided Into Five Important C la s se s -
Grain Feed and Water Are 
# Mtpt Important 
L essent ia l^ood 7 and drink for 
|wuUry (hay be. dlylded Into ' five 
classes, ss follows: First. Rruln food; 
second, vegetable food; thfrd. meat 
food; fburth. minerals lb the form of 
grit and shell; fifth, plenty-of clean 
water to drink. 
It may be useful to keep this dlvl* 
^ What do you' mean?" " • • 
which the boy answered: "If ; 
Is a.nUnliftw. why shouhitVt tlier. j 
I , . . . , M a r W * 
What is CASTORIA 
C u t o r U 1« a h a n n l e a lobctl tote for C u t o r Oil, P u e t o r l c , D r o ^ 
and Soothing Syrnpe. I t is pleasant. I t contain* neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. I t s age Is Its guarantee. 
For more t han t h i r t y yea r s i t has been In constant use for tha 
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; 
a l laying Feyerlshness arising therefrom, and b y regulat ing t h e 
Stomach and Bowels, olds t h e assimilation of Food; glTing 
hea l thy and natural sleep. The .Children's Panacea—The « 
Mother 's F r i e n d / 
GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
y ^ B c a r s t h e S i g n a t u r e o f 
SOOTHES ITCHING-SCALPS 
Knew W h a t ! Sapling W a k 
>. \n American ambulance -'driver 
- j a t e ly returned from the French front 
t£lK of vixltlng an Instruction camp 
In Kngland before sailing for the 
Unlred States. A uunner. he said, was 
. learning to shoot at targets, and the. 
orti.-er In charge. a^k^J the nolce": . 
'Tou see,tln»t sapUng on the hlU-' 
rfd. r , * ' -
j' "No. sir." replied >he gunner after a 
carelul^ ^ lookr^Ldop't seej>o a&pllng.". • 
<-^AVhat 'J' yelled the officer, "you s««e 
! no "sapling? Why. there's-one right III 
of age. The market demand la 'for 
broilers of three sizes: Squab broil-
ers weighing when dressed from three-
fourths to one pounAjpa^h; small broil-
ers weighing from one to one and one-
fourth pounds ekch, and large broilers 
welching from oue. and one-half to t*vo 
- Philosopher* are nn>n who Imagine 
-that they have ceased-to bo fools. . * 
Very Useful. 
"What a' peculiar choice for a Wed-
ding gift!" remarked a lady, Trylng.not 
to jaUgh. as she inspected n huge flat-
iron . which '-her charwoman had Just 
"Ain't Jtv inn'amY' said thft char«*om--
an. J rather psotiflly than otherwise. 
I "It's irty" sl*t»«r that's gettln^ married, 
and I'm repaying her for the-gift.she 
sent on my weddln'-day."-
"Did she s»-nd i'ou something' very 
ugly, then?" 
" 'Deed, no, mum. Hers was a beAu-
' ftful presenf.' Rut.you .see, ma'am, a 
HtUe".bird whispered trj me that her 
future husband's « man of violent-tem-
1 per, and I thought Td send her some-
thing tha t w(?uld be "usef ul In case of 
family dlsputes\- She has'thevtralght-
est altji with a llntlron ever I seed I"— 
Pearsons. Weekly. 
. The girl from the West looked at 
; Lh>yd-<!eorge -curiously -for/a moment, 
and then. Ju^t to ptart the conversa-
tion in tli»"f;l|thtidirection, asked: 
"f>on*r.you And It awfully trying to-
hav*/ to chancel when you don't feel 
llkej It r—Harper 's . CONSTIPATION 
have stood the teat of time. 
Purely vegetable. Woftderfully 
KILMER'S 
SWAMP-ROOT 
I believe jon' h*re » splendid, rrliabU 
id,D*y:> WW snd bUdder medicine in Dr. lilmer a. Swamp-Ront. and my cuatomen 
rko have taken it during th« paat thirty 
nothing Imt prsbe (Or what 
l/4ccoftipJuhed for them. On. account of 
h* t d I {*puUli^nh w .h ich 11 
Milk Is.a fairly economical-food as 
prices now s tand.J t ^t^tajna no rcXuse 
and the food nutrients.lt furnishea are 
Completely -dlgfsted. However, the 
amount of water It}' proportion to nu-
trients is.large.. Even at a high price 
per,quart, milk should.be used as a 
Staple article of diet. ' 
B o g S p a v i n o r T h o i 
•Chickens delight In havlng^tM^un 
of a *and heap. If It aeems/lmpnc-
tlcable to always feed on CIM^ 
or-In feeding 4 troughs, a sa'n9 box or 
bed. made of 12-inch boards 5,nd filled 
with sand, makes a cleaiyplace to feed, 
The. dropping are quickly ab»orbe<fi 
and may be scraped off. Tbt sand 
•Itself la an aid to cHgestloo. Com-
mercial grit wllLgpt altogether take 
-ihe place of gravel with, chicken* ' } 
' T H * D A I L Y K I N ^ A G I ^ / . 
"Is he extravagant?" 
"I should spy he is. . He even pays 
more than $10 t o r his Palm Beach 
suit.." .. 
' "Haven't ' we a telephone In. the 
houseT?. . 
. -Certainly." . 
"And Is there, anything to prevent 
uie froni ca l l ing '^u up when I need The wholesdtra© .nx i t r i t i o u t 
of wheat .ahd 
barley in most 
appetizing form 
'The man .who earns- the m> 
ul ways the oaa who gets it. 
